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Organisation Name*

Street Address*

Town/City*

County*

Phone
Enter main phone number including area code

Website
Enter full url (eg. www.volunteer.ie)

Main Contact Name*

Main Contact Phone Number*

Main Contact Email Address*

Aims of your organisation

Are there any additional supports or
information in relation to the services of
Volunteer Ireland and the Volunteer
Centres that you would be interested in
hearing more about?

Role Within Organisation
Please enter full job title

Select the cause of your organisation*

Which best describes your organisation?*

How many employees does your
organisation have?

How many volunteers do you currently
involve in your organisation?

How do you manage volunteers?

Does your organisation have a Volunteer
Policy?*

Register your Organisation
I-VOL is the national searchable database of volunteering opportunities in Ireland and is owned, managed
and administered by Volunteer Ireland and the network of Volunteer Centres and Volunteer Information
Services in Ireland.

Please complete the form below to register your organisation on I-VOL. Once you register your organisation
and we have established that your organisation is not for profit and agrees to abide by our terms and
conditions, you will receive an email with more information and your password/key allowing you to upload
your volunteer opportunities onto I-VOL.

Read some useful information about the registration process here.

Organisation Details

--None--

Organisation Profile

--None--

--None--

--None--

--None--

--None--

--None--

Available
    Garda vetting
    Inspiration Days
    Ireland Involved Awards
    National Volunteering Week
    Team Volunteering Projects
    Volunteer Management Training
    Volunteer Managers Forum

  

Chosen

The National Volunteer Development Agency and a
support body for over 20 Volunteer Centres in Ireland

Browse Volunteering Opportunities

Connect with Volunteer Ireland

https://www.volunteer.ie/
https://www.volunteer.ie/about/volunteer-centres/
https://www.volunteer.ie/organisations/terms-and-conditions/?no_layout
https://www.volunteer.ie/who-we-help/organisations/register-your-organisation/useful-information-for-organisation-registration?no_layout
javascript:MultiSelectPicklist.handleMSPSelect%28%27j_id0%3Aj_id1%3Aj_id2%3Aj_id9%3Aj_id219%3Aj_id220%3AdynamicField%27%29%3B
javascript:MultiSelectPicklist.handleMSPUnSelect%28%27j_id0%3Aj_id1%3Aj_id2%3Aj_id9%3Aj_id219%3Aj_id220%3AdynamicField%27%29%3B
https://www.volunteer.ie/
https://www.volunteer.ie/i-want-to-volunteer/browse-opportunities/
https://www.twitter.com/voluntireland
https://www.facebook.com/VolunteerIreland
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How did you hear about the Volunteer
Centre?

Would you like to receive occasional
updates on local volunteering matters?

Would you like to receive occasional
updates on national volunteering matters?

I have read the Terms and Conditions in
relation to registering my organisation on I-
VOL and agree to these conditions *

--None--

--None--

--None--

Register

Volunteer Ireland is delighted to acknowledge the support of:

https://www.volunteer.ie/who-we-help/organisations/register-your-organisation/i-vol-terms-conditions?no_layout

